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POWELL WINS IN DIZZY Read
This

" A friend of mine suffered with backache,
headache and dizzy spells, arid seemed quite
worn out from menstrual troubles," writes Miss
G. N. Garrett, of Mayersville, Miss., ''but she
took Cardui by my advice and is now well."PHOSPHATE CASE

Supreme Court Holds He
i

Exercised Precaution

The soda cracker is an
ideal food. Unccda
Biscu it are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed,
the

Only
soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
last and all the time.

A NEW TRIAL ORDERED

Are you dizzy? Does yourJiead swim? Do your eyes blur? Is your stomach sick? ;

In women, these symptoms are often signs of disordered nervous system, or of liver or heart j

trouble, brought on by carelessness in regulating the menstrual functions. These functions
are even more important to women than the bowel functions to either sex. Even if there
is no stoppage, still, a gentle, cleansing, menstrual draught should be taken now and then
every doctor will tell you so. Otherwise the menstrual blood will decay inside you, and
will be absorbed into your system, causing such pain and suffering as will make you lose ;

all interest in life. ,
'

To cute yourself, take-woman'- s best and safest remedy, menstrual cleanser, tonic"

and pain reliever, is the old, reliable, time-test- ed medicine, which, for over 70 years, has
been a household word in America, viz:

Court Holds That His Statement In
Defense Should Have Been Con-

sidered. Not Required To Have
"Soft Drink" Analyzed. Power of
Mayors Pro Teni Vpheld In Mon
roe ("use- .- List Of Opinions.

J In a batch of opinions in ten cases
delivered by the supreme court last
evening the one of most public inter0 In a dust tight.

moisture proofpackage. est was State vs. Powell from Robe-
son county, in which the defendant
was convicted and sentenced to pay

Woman's

Reliefi OTE
OF

WRITE US FRANKLY
in full confidence, telling us all your troubles, whatever
they may be, and stating your age. We will send you
valuable Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope. Address:
Ladies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

hi NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY a fine for selling intoxicating liquors
at Lumborton. The opinion is by As
sociate Justice Connor, and orders a
new trial in the case. Powell sold
'soft drinks" and added to his stock
a "phosphate" which it was charged

ml w;is shown to bo intoxicatinir. BOXING TOURNAMENTPowell's plea was that he bought the
liquor on a guarantee that it was not
an intoxicant, a statement from theWoollcow Ham TO LAST 3 NIGHTSevenue department to that effect be
ing shown him: that as soon as it

:is evident that it was an intoxicant.

EASTER
"Hints from Hinton."

Order Your Easter Suits Today.

ss than u day after it was placed on
he stonocd sol line it and re1 311 and 313 Faycttcville Street

Opposite Post Office.
timed the whole lot to the manufac

turers. This evidence in defense the
trial judge refused to admit, order-
ing a suecial verdict of guilty on the
testimony of the witness who swore

havinir bought the "phosphateFor the Woman in White and became intoxicated from it, and

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco," Calif., April tUMechanics pavillion the boxing tourna-

ment of three nights for the national
amateur championship will be begun
tonight. The sale of seats has been
so large that there is very little doubt
but that the iiaviliion, big as it is,
will be tilled to its capacity. Every-
thing points to a most .suceessful tour-
nament the best of jls kind ever held
under the ruTes of th.' amateur ath-
letic union. It is expected .that there
will be twenty-fiv- e three round bouts
tonight. Willi the large entry list, it
will be necessary tn pull off .that 'many
bouts null night of the tournament.
Eddie Oraney. will be referee.

imposed the fine.
Powers of Mayor Pro .Tom.'

In State vs. Henry Thomas from
do not delay longer. Call and select your pattern and have .your measure taken at once as you will want
your suit in time for Kastor. You will have no trouble in making a selection as we are showing (his season
THE LARGEST' TAILORING LINE EVER DISPLAYED IX NORTH CAROLINA, in fact, we can show you
most everything in (he novelty and staple lines Positively the products from every loom in the land.

Call and give us your order. The best dressed men yon will see on the streets of Raleigh Easter Day will
be wearing; a Hinton Tailored suit.

White Parasols 1'oin $1.00 to 3.00.'
White Dress Hats from $2.00 to $7.50
White Bolts from 10c. to 50c.
White (II loves.
White Gause Fans from $1.00 to $:U0.
White Hand Bass from 25c. to $1.50.
White Oxfords from $1.00 to $2.00. ; -

White Goods By the Yard

7 .v!mt!iij r- -

Monroe the court. Associate Justice
Walker writing the opinion, holds
that mayors pro tcni have full power
to perforin all the functions of mayor
in the absence of that officer or his
inability to discharge the duty. At
Monroe, Davis Armtiekl, as mayor
pro teni. had issued a warrant for
Henry Davis for resisting an 'officer.
In the defense the validity of a war-

rant by a mayor pro tern was brought
in question on the ground that these
officials in North Carolina towns

North Carolina's ForemostA. C. HINTON, Raleigh, N. C.TAILOR,

could only preside over meetings
: Worth its

Hint were not clothed with the judi) Pique. 10, 15, 20 aud 25c.
Keep the liver in a healthy con-diti- ou

and you'll feel good all tho
time. Tho only remedy on the
market today, other than calomel,
that will reach the liver and cause
it to perform its natural duties is

Weightcial or magisterial function conferred
by the legislature on mayors. The
trial judge held with the defense and MXInthe state appealed with the result tne
supreme court reverses the finding
of the lower court, holding that may-nm'n-

teni have the judicial and all LAXO

.' AVadesboro News.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Wadcstioro, X. i'., April 4. Kurly
yesterday morning the boarding house
and furniture of Maj. T. A. Ingram was
entirely destroyed by fire. The occu-
pants escaped very thinly clad. The
building, being one of the oldest in the
place, burned rapidly which made it
impossible to save anything. Maj. In-
gram is advanced in years,-- and in
feeble health, ...therefore," it is a great
less to him, as there was only a small
amount of insurance.

The tire coimiaiiy did noblo work to
save the Martin0 drug store and Dr. J.
M, Covington's office.

Mr. Wilson P. Covington has returned
fiom Johns Hopkins Hospital, accom-
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Ed. Al-

len, : Miss Louis Covington and his
brother, Dr. F. P. Covinntuu of Flor-
ence, S. C. Mr. Covington's friends are
numbered by Uie score and all

grieved to know kit his serious
state o? health.

Little Walter' Leak Richardson, aged
nineteen months, is beyond all hope of
recovery with tubercular meningitis.
The father died about one mouth, ago
with consumption. Mrs. Richardson has
the sympathy of the community in her
great affliction.

Dotted Swiss, 10, 15, 25 and 30.-- .

4t-iu- eh Persian Lawns, 15 and 20c.
72-in- ch Linen, $1.00 a yard.
36-in- ch Linen, 50c. a yard.
Creole Cloth, 15c. a yard.
Century Cloth, 10c a yard.
India Linen, 10, 12 V lr. 25 and 50c.
Mercerised Goods for Waists and Dreses, 10, 15,

25 and 50c a va rd.

i

I ATRUU.AXATIVEother powers exercised by the mayors
whom they represent.

Calomel is sickening danger
ous. Liaxo will not salivate you
can cat anything while taking it.

AT

TO REMOVE FRECKLES AND

PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS, USE

The Complexion Beautifier
A Novel Issue Settled.'

In State vs. Richard Perkins from
Union county no error was found in

the trial below in which Perkins was
pnnvirted and sentenced for selling

Hicks Drug Store & Tucker Building PharmacyJ 5 1 15 guaranteed, and

liquor and keeping liquor for sale.
ft fail: rt vmr.

A novel feature of I His case was tnaiI WM. WOOLLCOTT and beauiify theuie very worn cases
complexion in twenty days.

Southland Bell, Southern Girl
the offense was committed during
1901 and the .indictment' issued at
the July; term, 1905, whereas a new

and more drastic law by the 1905
legislature for I'liion county went
into effect July 1. The defense set
up the plea that the law for the vio-

lation of which he was indicted, had
CAI'T. JONES' RAILROAD

WANTS TO ENTER WHITNEY.

Mrs. Edward Jones, of Mount Sterling,
Kentucky, writes t

"I fool it my duty to tell yon the henrfit
Niulinola has been to me. I had suffered
untold inortificntion with freckles, since child-
hood. Having used all the highly recom-
mended creams and lotions, with mutt
hfsitancy I bought yonr entire treatment
After giving it a fair trial I most heart ilj
recommend it, for it's worth its weight ii:
ffoldi to any woman having freckles. Yom
Nadinola in the only thing I have ever used
with Kuccess. Your Nadine Face Powder is
grand. Wishing you the deserved success, 1

am sincerely."

and Autograph
Are the names In rrnieinhcr when you waut good, reliable, per-

fect iitting Shoes for' Ladies,' Misses and Children. The names arc
popular, so are the Shoes, so are the prices.

A NDERSON & T HiEM,
One-Pri- ce Cash Store

Commercial & Farmers Bank Building,
18 AND 20 K. MAKTIX STKKKT.

J
Price 50 cents and $1.00, by leading

moistwio;
druggists or mail. Prepared by the

National Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn.WJULL FED!

bean superseded by the law becoming
effective July 1. Therefore, his coun-

sel moved to nuns lithe bill and ar-

rest, judgment.
In the opinion just delivered the

supreme court held that the act of
190:! was not repealed by the act of
1905; that the 1905 law was only-mor- e

drastic and severe than the
190:! law aud the legislature could

not have intended to extend pardon
to violators of the same class as those

for whom in future they were pre-

paring more severe punishment but
who had not yet been brought to jus-

tice.
'ihe full list of opinions delivered

follows:
Cameron vs. Hicks from Wayne,

new trial; State vs. Powell from Rob-

eson, new trial; Davis vs. Kerr, Bla-

den, affirmed; State vs. Perkins,
Union, no error; State vs. McWhir-te- r,

Union, new trial; State vs. Tliom-- n

Union, new trial: Miller vs. Rail

Lexington, X. C, April 4. The
Thomasville and Glen Anna Railway
is seeking to extend its line into
Whitney on the,:. Yadkin, where the
Whitney Company is developing its
enormous water-powe- r. This road
has been built in this county from
Thomasville to a country village
called Cid. and is already proving a
very great blessing to a rich but
heretofore isolated section. Capt.
Milton L. oJncs has alone and un-

aided already constructed fifteen
miles of road, and for some time
past has had trains running.'

In order to reach Whitney he is
asking the town of Thomasville to
assist, and the people of that place
will hold an election on the 2nd of
May for the purpose of deciding
whether they will vote $75,000 stock
in the road.

Next to bciiiR a gone .ItiflRC of Pure Food, the most important thing is to
know when to buy it to the best udvan tage.

Pure Food is becoming u frront object in this Good Old Town and we trust
more housekeepers will make it a study in the future. .

Give us your orders and we agree:
First. To help you to select the righ t goods. I
Second. To furnish as far as possible, goods that are manufactured un-

der the Pure Food Law.
Third. To make prices that are right and to guarantee satisfaction.
Fourth. To cause you to increase grocery and fresh meat business with

Us by fulfilling tills requirement.
Yours very respectfully,

BOBBINS' CASH GROCERY.
ALL 'PHONES 238.

Sale Of Judgments
''By

Merchants' Association.
On Thursday, April 26, 1906,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOOX,
tho Merchants' Association of Ra
leigh. N. C. will sell at the
Court House door in Raleigh, N.
C, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash certain judgments se-

cured by members of this Associa-

tion and assigned to said Associaroad, Anson, no error; Main vs. Grif- -

tion; these judgments are against
THE HIGHEST GRADE LIQUORS the fololwing persons, and are in

amount as follows:

fi,n Moore, new trial; Buchannan vs.

Harrington, Moore, new trial; State
vs. Melton, Anson, yer curiam, no

error. Jacques Busbee, $82.35, interest
It's a simple thing to get good

Laundry Work when you send your
bundle to the right Laundry. AVc

have installed tho latest improved

and costs.

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
C. B. Edwards, Jr., $31.60, interLexington Bank Change.

iivlna-inn'- . X. 1 Aririi 4. A change est and costs.
machine for ironing flat work. Terms cash with tho right relias occurred in the management of the

Ksitlnn.il Kank of Lexington, caused by A trial bundle will convince you served to reject any bid.
the resignation of Cashier John "W. Bor
ing, who will be succeeded uy mi.

THE MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
of Raleigh, N. C.

now while life is young.
The first dollar ht the most iiupor- -

taut. John I. Rockefeller has a '

thousand millions now because lie '

was ahle to save the first dollar. If,;''
he hud spent the ilrst few dollars ho- -

(

would have sieut the rest and wliilo
he was spending them he would have
missed the opportunity that litis glv,cu
him millions piled up. Deposit it hi

Mechanics,
Dime Saving Bank

that we do the best work in the city.

Raleigh Steam Laundry
L. Hurkheatl, until now president oi me
institution. Mr. Bulkhead is followed
iiw mp.-j- . W. Noell us president. Mr.
Boring is a veteran banker. He resigns I'XEOUALED IX NOKTH

CAROLINA.tr trn to Fitzeeralu. Ga.. where tne i.ex- -
A. CEINKLEY, Proprietor.

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
are reliable:

Lazarus Club, the cream of all Whiskey, $3.50 per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $2.00 and $3.00 per gallon.
Rye Whiskey, $1.50, $2.00, $2..'0 nod $3.00 per gallon.
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Corn Whiskey, $1.50 and $2.00 per gallon.
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.60, express prepaid.
Albemarle Rye, 4 lull quarts, $3.00, express prepaid.

All the leading brands, best quality, at lowest
prices. Write for price list.

L. LAZARUS
Largest Mail Order House in the South

, V LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

imrinn liMil Kstate and Trust Company
has acquired 2,700 acres of heavily tim

Wo uro again open
for business after hav-

ing been closed for a
few days on account
of the recent fire.

Soliciting share of
your drug business,
and assuring you al-

ways of best service. -

0bered property. Mr. Boring win iook

after the conversion of this timber Into lullcommercial shape.

JOHN W. HAYSYou're growing more beautiful day
hv dav. dear Grace, GREENSBORO, N. C.

Entirely made over $23,000 exI hope you're not using cosmetics on

LIQUORSI JJQUORS!
I am now located at 800
Bast Main street. Rich-mon- d,

Y'a--, and am pre-
pared to furnish
Liquors of all Kinds
for medicinal as well as
social purposes. Mall or
ders solicited. Write for
prices and particulars.

SAM T. SMITH.

pended, and equal to the most modyour face;
em hotel in tho land. .Rooms withCharlie, this is a great injusticeOh

CIVIL ENGINEER
McMcn AM. See. e. s.

WATER POWER a MUNICIPAL WORK
Including Waterworks. Rewers,

Electric l.iprhtinjr, street, High ways,
and Park Improvements.

Wa. 3 Seiit Mams St. Prtaribawg. Vi.

to me, bath. Elevator. Long distance
phones in rooms. Large sampleTUCKER

DRUG COMPANY.
simply using Rocky MountainI'm rooms.Tea.

Henry T. Hicks Drug Co. M. W. STERNE, Proprietor.


